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CHAMP CLARK SPEAKS TO
iOl'NG CONGRESSMEN j

Washington, .April 7..The National
Press Club a few nights ago gave a

reception to the Dew members of

congress. Sneaker Champ Clark was

one of the guests and made a short

talk on "The Making of a Represen?tative," which has attracted quite a

good deal of attention. Mr. Clark said

ir. nart:

I most heartily congratulate you

gentlemen on being even what are

facetiously denominated "baby congressmen."It is a high honor to be a

representative, if for ^nly one term,
and with the number of terms the

honor increases in geometrical rather
than in arithmatical proportions. A

member's usefulness to his country;
should increase in the same propor- j
tion. A man has to learn to be a representativein congress just as he

must learn to be a blacksmith, a carpenter,a farmer, an engineer, a law.yer, or a doctor.

"Poeta nascitur non fit".a poet is

born, not made.says Horace; but,

congressmen.tliat is, useful and influentialcongressmen.are made
V

largely by experience and practice.
The old Charlotte district in Vir-!

ginia knew this and kept John Randolph,of Roanoke, in the house until
he became a great national figure.
Then the Old Dominion sent him to

the senate and Gen. Jackson sent him
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Southern
Account Southern Baptist Co
The Southern Railway will

tickets to Asheville, N. C., ac

Tickets on sale May 13 to 17,
returning May 31,1916. Thi
from stations named:
Columbia $5.25 Greenwoc
Union 3.30 Rock Hill

Batesbur
Proportionately reduced fa:

detailed information, apply t
Agents, or communicate wi
Passenger Agent, (Columbia,

to St. Petersburg. There are sporadiccases of similar action in other j
districts.

Don't Swamp Horses.

It is an unwise performance for any
district to change representatives at

short intervals. A new congressman
must begin at the foot of the class and

spell up. Of course, tne more Drams, |
tact, energy, courage a d industry he j
has the quicker he will get up. If

he possess these qualities, and if his

constitutents will keep him in the

house, he is as certain to rise as the

sparks are to fly upward. No human

power can keep him down. It is only
fair and rational to assume that every

representative's constituents desire to

see him among the "top notcners.

Let us take the present house and

see how long the men who hold the
high places have served. I cannot

name all, but will name a few as

samples.
Mr. Speaker Cannon is serving his

fortieth year. He holds the record,
of, or in, pugilistic parlance, "he

holds the belt," length of service
in the house in our entire history. In

several congresses he was chairman
of the great committee on appropriations,and then was speaker for eight
years, only one man, Henry Clay, havingbeen speaker longer.

Some of the Veterans.
I am serving my twenty-second

year; Majority Leader Mann is serv-j
ing his twentieth year; Mr. Kitchin. i
chairman of ways and means, his six-
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teenth; Mr. Fitzgerald, chairman of

appropriations, his eighteenth; Mr.

i.Voon, chairman of postoftices and

post roads, his twentieth; Mr. Jones, j
chairman of insular affairs, and "father

of the house,' his twenty-sixth; Mr.

Flood, chairman of foreign affairs, his

sixteenth; Mr. Hay, chairman of militaryaffairs, his twentieth; Mr. Glass,
chairman of banking and currency,
nis sixtee;un; Mr. Auamsun, cucmmanof interstate and foreign commerce,his twentieth; Mr. Stephens,
chairman of Indian affairs, his twentieth;Mr. Slayden, chairman of the

library, his twentieth; Mr. Henry,
chairman of rules, his twentieth; Mr.
Lever, chairman of agriculture, his

twentieth; Mr. Padgett, chairman of

the navy, his sixteenth; Mr. Lloyd,
chairman of accounts, his twentieth;
and '.nr. Sparkman, chairman of riversand harbors, his twenty-second.
There are other big chairmanships,
* * % " * A .! * .- /* 4 « n
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a rule the big places go to old and

experienced members, for most of those
who rank next to the chairmen are

old timers. The same thing holds
good with reference to members of
the minority. As an illustration,
Messrs. Gillette and Cooper, who are

serving their twenty-fourth year, are

the ranking republicans on appropriationsand foreign affairs, almost
certain to be chairmen thereof should i

(
tne repuDiicns ever again nave a ma-|
jority in the house, as in that eve:".t. I
in all probability, Mr. Mann will he

speaker unless he is nominated for
i

president next June.
Go through the whole list a::d you

will find, with few exceptions, that the
men of long service have the high
places.
New England and the cities of Philadelphiaand Pittsburg have understoodthe value of long ser ce all!

along, and, having elected a fairly
good man to congress, they ket^ him
in the harness,

Father of the Honse.
The member of longest consecutive

service is called the "father of the
house." Five Philadelphians in immediatesuccession, bore that honorabletitle.Randall, Kelly, O'Neill,
Harmer, and Bingham. When Gen.
Bingham announced the death of Gen.
Harmer, his immediate predecessor as

"father of the house," he stated that
the five Philadelphia "fathers of the
house' had served a total of 147

years, and he served 8 or 10 years
after making that interesting* statement.

In the second and third congresses
in which I served, Maine, with only
four members, had the speakership1
and the chairmanship of the great
committees oil ways and means, navy
and public buildings and grounds.a
most remarkable circumstance, givingthe Pine Tree State an influence
in the house a:id the country out of

all proportion to her population and
wealth. These four men, Readd, Dingley,Boutelle and Millikin.each servedin the house 20 -years or more.

Other States might profit by her example.
Not for Ambition.

No man should be elected to congresssimply to gratify his ambition.
All members should be elected for the
good of the country.
The best rule, it seems to me, is
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enough to learn and to grow, with at
least fair capacity, industrious, honest,energetic, sober, acd courageous,
and keep him there so long as he dischargeshis duties faithfully and well.
Such a man will gradually rise to high
position and influence in. the house.
His wide acquaintanceship with mem-j
bers helps him amazingly in doing
things.

1 .can speak freely on this subject
without violating-' the proprieties for

my constituents have kept me here for
22 years, and for 20 years have given
me the nomination without opposition,
for all of which favors 1 thank them j
from the bottom of my heart. Their

generous action and unwavering
friendship have enabled me to devote j
all my time to the public service. I

have not been compelled to spend any

portion of my time in "mending my j
fences." My constituents have at-!
tended to that. God bless them!
Pne other thing. I do not know

what committee assignments you newmemberssecured. If they are good,
you are to b£ 'fcongratulkted. If not,
do not be cast down. No congres-j
sional tenderfoot ever had poorer as-1

signments than I had.claims or old

pensions.but I never complained or 1

kicked; I went to work as though j
these committees suited me exactly.1
Here is an illustration of what may

happen and how luck plays an importantpart. I was next to top Democrat011 both foreign affairs and patentsfor eight years.never advanced
a peg so far as committees went. Just j
w;he:i. at the beginning of the ninth

year on these two committees. 1 was

about to become top Democrat 011 for-!

eign affairs, Hon. John Sharp Wil-j
liams, then minority leader, assigned (

me to the foot of ways and means,'
and at the e d of lour years through
the happenings of politics in five differentState I jumped from the foot

to the head of the Democratic minorityon ways and means. So it may be

with you. Events over which you
have no control may advance you
more rapidly than you dream of or

hope for. My advice is this: 'What-'
ever your hand finds to do. do it with [
your might."

SHAKESPEARE WAS SHREWD.
Poet Was an Excellent Business Man,

but Fond cf Litigation.
One reason may be jriven for Shakespearenot publishing bis plays, and

we have reason to think it was of a

kind to appeal to him. There was

uo copyright. ami to publish the plays
woe lAc&tm fhoir financial vaiue to
his company. This "gentle Will." this
"sweetest Shakespeare." this "Swan of
Avon." was an admirable man of busi-
ness. If we had only the records of
the law courts, in fact, we might not

be able to think so very well of him. i
He had a keenness for litigation which j
he seems to have inherited from his fa-!
ther. As a taxpayer he was slow, if

not positively evasive. He was appar- J
ently negligent of a debt contracted bv

^

his wife. Like many men of property, ;

he evaded the restrictions against!
brewing malt liquor for his private |
use, being in his way a moonshiner.
Liberai in giving aid and lending

money to h& friends in need, he was

strict in collecting debts. At about the j
time he wrote the final version of

"Hamlet" he sued the village apothecaryat Stratford to recover a small
loan, and while he was at work on the
world tragedy of "Antony and Cleopatra"he engaged in litigation that
brought him in conflict with the vil

lage blacksmith, a state of affairs thai
Emerson relates with something akin
to horror. He conspired with his fa"e /lAnnin'r.or TTor.
tner ro secure 1 rum tuc wuui.iuj,

aids* college a shady coat of arras anrl
the right to subscribe himself "gent."
and. while apparently not actively aidingan attempt to incite Stratford
common lands in defiancevbf the rights
of the people, he at best remained
strictly neutral toward the project
Careless as he seems to have been as

to his fame as a dramatist, he was in
business by do "means al>ove current
standards of conduct One gathers
that -the chief interest of his later years
was to live at ease as a gentleman and
provide well for his family. It is relatedon pretty good authority that he
died of "a feavour" after "a merry
meeting" at Stratford with his old
frieiid Ben Jonson and the poet Drayton.But it is not unlikely that the

* J-?-1. l

true cause of his fever was nor arms, i

but the insanitary condition of the
street in which he lived..John Corbin
in New York Times.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

I will make a final settlement of(
the estate of J. W. Cook in the Pro- j
bate Court for Newberry County, S.
C., on Monday the 15th day of May,
1916, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon

and will immediately thereafter ask
for my discharge as Guardian of said
estate.

J. A. SeiiD,
Guardian.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.
I

The regular examination for teachers'certificates will be held on Friday,
Mav 5. at the courthouse, beginning at

9 o'clock. Applicants will furnish
stationery.

CHAS. P. BARRE.
County Supt.. of Education.
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YOUR STOMACH BAD?
JUST TRY 0>E DOSE of

MAYR'S Wonderful Remedy and
Be Convinced That Yon Can j

Be Restored to Health,
A

iMayr's Woiiderrul Remedy "has been

taker, by many thousands of people
throughout the iaud. It has brought
health and happiness to sufferers who
had despaire.I of e c r being re3tcre-1
and who now are urging others who

may be suffering with Stomach, Liwr
and Intestinal Ailmenrs to try it One
dose will convince the most skepttcal
suffer. It acts on the source and

foundation or tnese aumenLs, re *«»«ingthe poisonous catarrh and biNi a.:

cretions, and allaying the underlying
chronic inflammation. Try one dose

Oil' Mayr's "Wonderful Remedy.put it

to a test today.you will he overjoyed
with your quick recovery. Send for
booklet on Stomach Ailments to Geo.

H. Mayr. Mfg. Chemist, 154-156 Whit

ing 'St., Chicago, 111.

1

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

1 will make a final settlement as

guardian of the estate of William
Stuck a.-id Lula Pearl Stuck, in the
probate court for Newbery county S.

Ck, on the 9th day of June, 1910, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon and will immediatelythereafter ask foi & final
discharge as guardian of said estate.

J. W. Stuck,
May 8. 1916. Guardian.
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>IKKTI\<; OF EXKCI"! IVI! CO.HJIITTEE
The County Democratic Kxecutive

committee will meet at Newberry
court house on Saturday, May 20th.

at 11 o'clock a. m. All of the membersare requested to be present.
Frank R. Hunter,
County Chairman.
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